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head of a chlld made it an
or to believe that God prot
Hla Church fromn teaching e
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proclaimed the Bible te
other words, they declared
wrote the Old ad New
only infallible, but that G
'nnds the thoughte whoh i
Our Lord declared of JI
"Greater ma born of woî
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Church 10 greater than Joh
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ho who fa firsi ln that Ch
from error when he teac
Christ committed te hi ca
ever, uothing wonderful th
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den id the existence of God1
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Bad they not men who de
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aeted thatI If yon got t
hat yo very much? No
from the existence of God
was not a dogma cf the C
had not bern densed. Cati
yon give up the Cethoeo C
lnglal alternative but te
istence of Gd. There wa
point bet ween Catholioitya
thelsm haid its mysterien,1
lieve ln the doctrInes of th
because they involved m
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dictory. The firt object]
testants aganst Papal inf
it was a new doctrine-thi
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the Charch only defined1
that doctrine bas boom calli
that If it had net been
probably never be defi
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was not defined until the.
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at thei Holy Father was not a
or any other counsry. He isllege of Cardinale, ad in that iJl Ui.S RStATBS BILL.
the United States and Eng-
ed, The Pope a letcted not
ive of any Stae in Itsly,. but Denonnced at a Torebon IMeettng-Disallew.
or and teacher of the unver- ance Demanded- Fatger Durnmondfer sthe eogiance cf tdepliesheogtle Crinma-Thentu e sPope wscalldtai*,mtelReplea ofleClbsmns-The
uld not nllow themselves to be "HaWl" Plan cf Campalgn.

r ithh5[ w'w nea>TII~
Tossoyvo, Mardi 25.-The Protomisut demen*

officia Capacity. Consldering what hauman will give moab precie and effective orders se it exposes the couantry te al the evils whih entirely agreed tha
nature was, and taking all the other circua.b tihat ber new Roman Cathollo mnbject may forgettuines and contempt of religion bring foreigner in thisL LIB1I ITYe stances ieto conalderation, ho declared that progress and practice their religion accord- upon nationa. On a previone occasion we ex- elected by the Col
It was aimply miraculous that out of Ing te the rites of the Roman Church In plained how impoitant it i for nations not to college Canada, s

se fîr as the laws of Great Britain permit." abandon Christ and Hie Cîureh, for witholit land are repreeenb
lous Anawered. TEK LONG LIME oF 259 PoPES The essence cf the organization of the Roman the Church' smsperhuman power they would as the representti

e few could le pointed out as laving led un. Catholi Church la to'have but eue head, hope la vain te gel lhe people te dîcbarge u as the doct
March 9 ) verthy lies. But If all the ad Popes Wter whichle ithe Pope. Who can say that, the their dutes and to assure te them the ineetim- atholics o Toron
Romomîn Street, multiplied b>' ton It veaud net sffet lu thu tresty boing till ln force, the Pope exercises able blessings ofipeace. l'hie applies ain a question, they wo

nday evening the elightot degr e the question of Papal Infalli' a foreign jurlmdlctioa in Canada in soefart sepecial manner tl Italy, which, having le- placed in the saiei
elivered the last of bility. Pater vas head of the Charch consti- Roman Cathol inter are oenoerned coThe rne,is thanks te Rome, the centre ot the who refused to rec
e "-Infallbilhty of tuted by God-the one Chureh built upen a Pope occuples ln Canada the ame position in Divine religion, and being favoured by Provi- Pope; they wo i
g crowded, s it rock. The uecesors of Peter have roled the 1889 that ho occuiped la 1763. He thon ap- douce more than any other nation, would ex.- aber and Moore
nday evening since Church, and te le la communion wth them pointed and still appoints blahops li aen- porienca all the more serlonelythooonseqance
. Takîng for his was, as the fathera, declared, te lu ncom- ada, etc. Without bis supremacy the Catho- of [te abandenment of Christ a that its
bard saying. lW ho munion with Christ. What did it matter If lic Church could not thon, and cannot now, ingratitude would be greater. Nations, like RICHARD1
nowing that Hi e or two out of those 259 Popes wre un- eximt ln Canada mor anywhere else. It Sp- individuals, Whea they depart Item the way
' Doth this son. mindful of their exaltedstation ? It Was is poire hby th ters of lice treaty tcat lce tat Providence has Marked out for them, of IT IS IN THE

preacher accepted Impression tha thro had bee u one or swo wordm "Roman" and "Catholfo" were then a certainty fait miuerably into decadence and NEL
ble a the Pro- E> rAs OsS, consldered synonymoea. and they still are se ruin, Ite sfolly te hope that Italy ean have
s Catholeo dogmn yet did any Protestant hl that the efficacy the whole of the Giobe's augmentation fallu te pec.oe rity, sud trsnquillty ts long se

2qsrl n sliff. ofte Sacrement o! Baptlum vie Inrljdntsd tics grenfi __________ais ,trîggle la cotlaued agibînet CIe Pôpaoy, Great: Blesay mn a
?9areig coei. boae lcen ro vpi asinalrdated hguas long a its rights are trampled under foot, a complete

Papl ntailblly beaudeaak the day beoe ? Iatiility ha- and ns long ait le denied tat condition Of Forger's N

cic, repeatl Ie enu d tistPohehpe a spr tufad etle oftheLTHE SOVEREIN PONTIFF. trie sverignty which ils the effective safe-. fmera

asked, "Doth thi burc. Ho mighte a aner,battiHoIy guard of btD indepeadence. May the Itallan -1 owF

Ghut wcld tli presarve, bhm trme ror!lu Tlethesacrt coiege. people mes and recognize where and who are

.SCAhowDALIZoDl prachieg, le t th t b e hi fo m r inng Ie f nlT o acred leth eir atruc fri nde, and ln accordan ce w ith

ot bolers la don- folDaAZoulE ie led te rr. An thor objection The Holy Father at the audience on Satur- the prompting of their pirfundly religions (
It teslonvet te which was frequently levelled agaînat the day, the 2nd iat., addreaslog the membera of and Christian haracter, may they always ho LoNDoN, Mare
if tease matera dogma e Papal infallîbîlit' wu that it had the Sacred College of Cardinala, sail : We i npired by the glorlous traditions of their a peep ai Piget
Intanee mlttu ts ng bo a pted b e Eatrn Ch . could not fail te le soneibly touched by the best daya. wh have been pei
instance, l the never aen accepe tear b rld, "fer he devtion sd affection at mark th mords Amidst the difficulties which snrround usu and the Governmi

i hle liers Westerns te talt about Papal lnfallblity, which you, my Lord Cardinal, addrosa to Us We confide in the id of Heven and in the powerf!ul resources
eaponr--topbelIve tras nov acop by prthe lar uh in the Dame of the Sacred College, and by the santIty of the Canes which Ve uphold, and the revelatione pr
poured upon the but It was never accepted b arr ihsta nofrfrOrrsra sue ftecntn ooeaino h Irish members w
heir te life eternal of Alexandria, of Jernalem, or t the Sees of good yPesatnt-eoffel for Ont preserva- assurod etfCie constart co-opuetion of rk prise on Attorney
ected thce Hcad of As& Miner." The rev. preacher pointed out tien snd prosperity. We are consoed and Sacrel Ocloge, pe h ibprste arrork ce Are
trenou edoctr that the objection ad mach ln commen strengthened in seoeing the Sacred College with courage, swaiting and lasteniug by Tthe yaey 1e

rat rs dctris vth the pies with whieh h aicd already takIng a most sincere part in Our joyo and prayer the moment of meroy for theC bur the bag tn is sp

ha ncasiuteh an deîit, that the dogma of Papal Infallibllity orrowa, joys and sorrows which always al. and eocety. In conclusion, expresig once mons. Mr. Heal

aw Ibisndoctrine it va , med o e. As a proof that it was ternate l life, but which this last year have more the Sacred Colloge the gratitude of tielysoay a tt h

tis' themelve equolf>'n frnded, h qaot a from the for- diplayed themeolves ln more strlking Con- Our heart, We grant as a pledge of eur that the Nationali
hey th lv umiaigued b' 2500 of the Oriental Chrah, trast. We are infinitely lndebtedto the Lord upecial affection te allts members, and to Healy himoelf kno

be Infallible,I bmlthd diatietly lad down the fer the speolai asaimtance Ha hs granted Us, the Bishopa, Prelates, and aIl prent the contente of th dii
mhttemnwowiemîte hl i Mmi. Parnioîlte o te pcil sisaneBaba raCil'u6

en vgma cf Ppailnfallibilty That formula not ouly during this year, but slso during all Apoatollc Benedistion. George Leia anS
od put into thir declared tît " lic the se t of Rome the faith île oleven yeare et Ont Pontificale wich have - -ubful if nybo

tic> urlep demst Of Chrlet has alway beeu preserved immacu. now elapsd ; and lu commencing the eigh- abit.Mr.Georg
Fointroe Bpm late." If snch a formula wre to-day pre. tieth year of Our life We fes! more than ever HIS BOLINEBS LEO xI, respondent o-day
fan cre ha sented by a Papal Envoy t the nceasity of Our humble atrengsh being " All that T can

man thereuanpowerfully eastaisned bygrace from on higb. in the hant!. of!
mesnber of the TEE ARHBISHoP OF CANTERBURY We feel thieail the more because the diffi- To the Blishops of Quebec Previne. will ba sely keç

er than John the euli ho sigu it? C rtaln not. And yet cuties of the government of the Church in the commission. 

et lie Cricstfa tie wore teid that the Eastern Church knew such critical times requires on is part who The followingcommunication hi besn reciv- ailwsd eaven seg]

a the Bapeladt, hem etbing about Papal infalliblilty i St. Ire- bere its weight numerous and monmasteous ed tbyCardinal Titocereau and the bishcops, in eviden"

ton la believe that n s, eWho as a disciple of Polyoarp, who cares at all momente. reply te addresses for the restoration of the A pminent Ir
a a p e mwassa disciple of Ignatius, whe ws a disciple The general condition f Europe and the Pope 's Temporal.power- .- cndedie te Tî

res l pevockn eof of St. John, cofunded nyone who donied world, as the Sacred College knows well, sla a The Apstohi salutation and bsng hîe The World correî
he th Iloasicewk any doctrine of the iatholi faith by rofer- uncertain and full of danger a possible, and unto you. We have received a letter filled wit fer a ertainty th
a: ihe doctrineoet ring them te Rome, doclaring that with the its effect i usadly felt by the Holy Ses. a nd pisteraIsoioitude foi ah lunconcerth it el uàItsee
AS AAILE» Charch of Rame, on acconnt of er grater Deprved of a r overigty t ensure ilseer prlates e Diocees Quebeveryt

Aupremacy, it la necosary that evey Churel. Independence, and subject te another power, Montreal and Ottawa, yon have addreseed t usti
o was nota single that le, the faithful wherever dispersedI, It Cannot but feel the uncertaintieF,tho perle, us. ilsaetremelyîpruper,invirtue of the lverythin esai 
Ith which had not should b lu communion,' lu which Church and the evil to which Italy la exposed inter- eanatity and the grandeur of your office, to ti, and doubtles
or another, and at had always been preserved "that tradition nally and externally. Every agitation, thre. vindicate the liberty and the nght of the Apos' va n sud t

ot Atbiasa we iwhcah is from tbe Apostles." Would Ire- fore, which arises at home, and particularly tolic chair, and te dencand an acconnt for the its chief value te
and S>tcinlans and r-eas have raferrred the heretice of hie day t Rome,every diater threatening frem abroad mlice O thoe men Who0 onl2 seektlesson ie the fines depenc
divlnlity of Christ ? Home if it was possible that <t could err ? excites amongst the Catholie feais, arleties, c'gnity of the Sovereign Pontiff, to oever Government andt
anied that Baptisu Why did he not send lhem as modern Pro- and aunalartn with regard te the destiny of Cateoliereligion miel secte, anddtert awa>' e aim."
eternal lits? Had testants would, t searoh the Sorptures Y He their hbea. Te what may be called the itmiservantsterou chairdut>' b>the tsar f penai- Scores of sotries

bore me as> seci icev ceticig et ise rsthnd.Ho sipl>' tandamutal auseieiOnt ariol> ire midem îles.Ysurthettmoarmedus oi mets loasue vas btainmi. Biere was any esoah knew inothing of that method. He si urply fo damentaml cause of Our anly because it diplayes au admirableunit>'csentirity of senti- a
tting Its xtetencenaad,"Yen muet u in errer, becauns your others lkewse most serionB in confequenco ment and evenesa of language sud expresuson Mr. L ie's
hore It would not doctrine does not agre wth that of Rome." cf the lamentable tate of religionir- aff*irs lu with chose which we have roceived on te sam ou cera

Bas le had sld, Again, there was Theodore, the tudent who italy. It Is saud, and Il as even been re- ubjec tfromI the bihops of several other coun- ebrould bave
downwards tiers wrote that thre was cnly one Church. Wa peated in high places, that the Oburch eujo'yt tris. This unanimons agreement affordous n0 diary with him.

brlatia faith that that the Chiurcch of Christ or uot? He cals the greateet liberty n Italy, and I In a mnost light consolation. I snows se Divineu
hollcm held thatIf the Roman So " the Seo of the CorykLeui" enviable position, How eanauch s enormities Power which involves into ene body' aIlyih citement f the m
hurc'h you iad no -the se of the Master of All ; the e ui1n be listened te wIthouit a righteous sese of parts se e fah oe autLord, atcing beng abMr.tMichael Davi

give up the ex- which Christ las deposited the keys of the in dignation Y The very fact of having des- mecuite suand more hedcalced of ththe warda i occurredi
no logical stand- alsth, and from which we ail reoeive the cor- pceId the Eoly Ses by the oepation of th e sudacirch s baffaedesig aofle al teriesto Davitt. The first

and athelam. Even tainly of the faith." Would bis Eastern civil princîpality oftis overeign Independenco île Cutdisenions amone the faithful. te to K it
sud refused te le- wrIter lave written th If lIhe belleved that constitutza of fiself an offence whleh compre- We hope aiseo that the divine union display- sn got on te tr
se Catholin Church the Roman Chcurch old err ? Sargu, hedndasd embracea ail others. The offence el amonget se many men of great, wisdom and cftp aihoua
ystrIes incompros- the etropolitan of Cyprus, addressed the las direct blow ut the suprome head of the great authority will le abl te influence the g t mn Mr.hu
; and at the sae Pea in thse words : "O Holy Head, Christ Catholic Church and aI her freedom of action miads of a good number of th:ce who have fied h moneynd. Mr.go
ysteries of theism our God has destined tiy Apostolce Ses toe o luthe world, eor when once this freedol Is te the camp of the einemy, or who adhare oaht bteni ctjy ansewt

and self-conta- the Immovable foundation and the pillar of violated or obtructed iln any manner what- by carelasessa or wilful ignorance. And oergfthiparsonal
ion urged b>y Pro- fail ; for thou art, as the Divine Word traly ever, the entire government of the Churchd dot mn neghi we attach ve ayvas sd potwill form jn impo
allibillty wa s mtiha at ys, Peter." Having quotd other Eastern necessarily ouffrs. aen and t the universal zeal, whivech impereyHALr'8
at ie net hesrd writrs and patriarhe ta support of the con. But, beeldes that, W e have teo de pe ethe leasing t us, which anse us ta pray,lu i u Mr. Tim Healy i
e faled ltiosee that tiention that the Eastern Church wasln accord effncea against Or sapirtual power in Italy. wIth your brothera in the Episcopay, that God in the ouse of 
a doctrine when wilh the Western lu acknowledging theI ore the exercise of the episcopal ministry on the Sovereisin Ruler of all hiliga, might render Oel. New was s
d la question, and primacy and ths iufallbilty of the suc- the part of the pastors whom We came, auf- powerlessthe thoughts of the unbelieveing, Consul-General te
denied Il would ceser of St. Peter, ln inealcating obedience fers fromdelays and obstacle@, owing t the hat he might bring their prospect te naiught, oeeded te tell th

ned ab ail. The tu It, the rer. preacher nsked if it was pos- requirement with regard t the so-called ex- and that e might ep:ead abroad among Hie When I wvas Bp
of (Christ wam not ible te concelve ihat they would have written e 1uator wic îs aayvtemaial wi- people the fruits of peca possssfg our noule in years ago, the pa
M-sometllag lîko ilta bs v>'if thep hellovemi lIaI Iccîd or wsoeral onticasd mîtclcî îeoemempýienoe andin lahbIsfirmhope tIse Divine aid a Mosa l enait atîs

eeldforeverai monthe, and which beomeate es anver lie wanting te the CourchI. We ad- caled tthe Jouaron Into eaven. TEE CURE oF. HOMElu ithe bande of the lay authority the meua mito ou cur deepest thanka fer Ils dovobion te Col. New. B
are ecryi t> bell could err Would these Eastern fatherea of subjectig perses chosen by Un witeth lie tht you bare, and we call down upon you the speak he exclaim

sxhe entury. h ava einted te a Ciharch out of their own m ost sermnet considerationta fiscl inquirea, bountifdul gifs of beaven, whieb will mae you about you and y

th adSt. fade Churc and sai, "Theras lathe Church you often of the -loweet kM. More tban once, powerfu in accomplisiment of al[ good. In took fromn is de

cehi>y afd tBeug- muntollo"' Ilf they did not belIleve that alo, We have meen the possession of the token of this gratefuluesu, and as a prof of the bRevao snd bowe
eler. To>' belit e occupantofet Sou etfPeter mas lu- ianne denied teoporsons wo were mot value we place on your regard. ve bestow upon rived lis informe

tellicg them that falbleiE Having alluded tothe Illconsais- eworthy, sud voWere lugedobUs .m poyenstr doitrloundthicaome o fthe Lord, tchs-Ur. BHal>, "Troi
saobsmaîcasespar- ency and elf-contradietiveness cf Protestant sultable for the special demands of the bl. A etalin Beiodition, rpon ed ith you .er erolRa iRni
ch of aia Ties>' vriters-Archbishop Usher for example-in cases for which they were sélected. This, i he etber whihw hoave received, as well asy Despite his pow

o lis Pme, lThey admitting that the Church of Rome Was it beides deprivingb lieu of the nesshary upen tle ctergy sd tie aitful vi are confin- oral, lin Richard

n lis bok-", ae-sn time pure and orthodox ln denylig te hr means of subaistence, Involves sud conequen- ed ta your carse. aged alfer hi wee
sl opeee-io"tofhthe prerogatives any ces with respect to anyac b of theé pisco. "LEo XIII.» sous. Now thab

longer, vient lice sa o Ime tics>wvotepîl jarisldiction, Iiwhic la Indipnsable t the. . into the ourtry t
F FATE obliged to confues their inability tOpoint out government of a diocese. But mors reana en.ommission tfai

gn that Church the partionlar period when se forfeted them, t be told, for ln the came of some nomlin- FATHdER HAND'S THLIRD SERM N Ievs bl
They had St. the re. preacher insiste tatI ndividueal lotins the greatest impedimentm are place"which will makea

bhey Ocly hadl the Protestants weronow suffering for the sines in the way under the pretext of the right .- (Tronto Empire, Mth. Marck.)m
the Roman faith. of the men who brought about the so.called patronage, formerly abandoned, and not ex-
laiming that " ho Raformatoll. But though Catholies did not eroised for several yearm, but thn ressmed ather Has, prtese ing i dS Mii l' DEATHthe
ther who as not blasime thm, the truth ld t ho spoken, and and stoutly maintained. Tics offet o! ticseuiral lise venigagain isageit madte The cm parati'

A new doctrine i the solemn cruth was, that as G d le Gd exercice of Chose rights, which We aa no- qeinst the order, uchneajustication of meana usen tense
ho Churchb ad in- ad Christ ls eut Rodeemer, the Roman Wise admit because they are not gupported ny c the end, mental reserationu, etc. Tat Ciars tenr

eing ln communion Charhlu that Chuarch which Christ foundoed, by any judlial foundation or by the condi would le the last time le would treat the sub. ofbils paris's uta
lty cf not belong. ond with whleh eit lu ncesary that aIl men tiens dealred for their exerie by the sacred ject, and ho could net conolude withont calling gde prieans mu
The objection waa stould h ain communion. Addrosing the canons, wouldi le tleve a considerable um-. attention t a charge made agaas bi e npriests cfith pobrsudeC

ld only be-advanu- Protestants present, ho exhorted them te let her of -dioceses Indeflltely without pastor; of Toronto, on Saturda. in fie odtoria pge draon et Irelud'
ant, or who.werenoing snd lnlthe way of their learisg As a matter of fact thers are aunerai that ota ity nevpaper. He quthedM Pita Pe An g hielf ito

the whole truth as it la n<n Christ. Some of have remainei vacant for omyeirs uand marks theron ats the expression of " ltheWll- fght sdiree int

OBJoTION T«E BEST AND NOBLIEST 'eatmBihopsirh ofeuavengnen erand elcquent Romane OshicoaLibtai iage, rad ubir
cf Papal infalli mbers et Ils Protestant communîionu T on a le e s t'bra th .

e Popes mers lad eutd te psoton humle momboren eto nams B• thie la not all. Lot Us remlid you, hi o-erliionma. includig several et ibe rgaish ne
i fPtpas bierdegm b adîen to uch becom >'hmbld etbero onth simsply b>' mentionlng uoem cf tho difficsultles clergy." rase baid bys
frel qstion un-m thsIfole masch .mTe uld snot a i toe oxperlencedl in tecruting the tanks cf Ils e id badl Chia papser confie itelf te desal- eedIeein b>'Ic

e te qeeton n- hisif her wa no atleat agret dal o Pngelergy and in h ma to soomes- su> bu tics cernes pondeni "sud is.ce-religlon- huccmled hoef
ops le a holy flan le mid for' the Cathello Churoh. oleal nocationu sud ef tics reductlon cf tich s? e e r na ue dcsiamiph a gre mp toprih-

ileast menmber etf number cf evngelleal workse owing ltIl hebî hae d bee made againat teloyaîîm cf th muadeovery' acr

saneî>ic adl io de PAPAL SUPREIIAOXL dsersien et lice reigeous orders ; ohe l ss Ctcleeeg f ticsrni-dwoeettcroat flonmnce'r ens
edividuai; hlm lu- AN IMroaTm OrAUSE wEIO5 APPBAS fIN TEE schoils cf then m le e am tho alien cale ot> Soes.igo Ctem evers ui te FatIot eae

mîe s nio etuc ais TasATrlorsdnluoFic Feuil Code ; et tlocoonflsosuicn nespsr ehargea, snd they' lad abùndantb icatl sud li
a licen nas et mil Amyo , P, apropos of lice Jêsulit e! great parl o! the moielasttial prepent>'; pro e c treuine opîc he tics me' sruggae te poor
cf Obrist liai île>' Emtatoet, la a local papur dissasses île cf tics stops alreadyttkn an lcs. b out proedi cf 10pcyue micet dudgt. ie tggu ie n er
s and wiaI mosto esmtien " Isuths ,Pops an allen lu Canada be. taken to lice detlerment cf .plouàs ès wor stHd)om cf m> cay fcitrpoifor knoi(ga- guides shugh hd
d msan;l oes a quceablon affecting Cathole matters Y" Ho pieus asmooeaisi sud aval>' Catholie lesttîl Ce waud la mler n>' f itis fe aruealrgihé e eary yueat t.

ad.Whtevo TT realy cf Paris et tIe l0th cf Fole crettc ave De o tClri~ly. tihn r I lie am ut -lits pesu iru5caa ve

h o r 1 
happle

acategory wit kenry V 1.0
egize the supremacy oifthe
d prefer to le classie withl
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PIGOTIS D1ARY.
HANDS OF MR. PAR-

'S SOLIOITuRS.

te Tory Camp-It Contains
accord et Ail the Dead
egosltions With the
and lIe Covesr-ent
Rchael DavItttsoti

nold tor at.

N. Y.World.)
i 23.-All eyes are anxious for
t'a diary, especially the men
raecuting Parnell. The Times
ena are uBing in vain aIl beir
so Obtain ev9b an inklinr of
omiaed from- s pages. Th
ere planning to îpring a su

.-General Webster by mosnc of
not a lictle annoyed withl Ir.
M. P., fer letting the cat out of
eech in the lIouse of Com-
y vowe that le did not posi-
e diary was secured, but eoly
ste hoped to secure it. Mr.
ws nothig definitfe about the
sry. W i the excetion ofir Oharlea Ruaeellv Seliciior
Mr. Henry Labouchere, it l

1dy has been permitted to look
r Lewis said to the Wor cor
while discueing the subjeet:
tell you is thst the diary la
Mr. Parnell's solicitore, and
ut there till produced before
All staterrents aa to it con.

guesBwork. No one will be
limpie of it til1le i aput in

miah member of Parliament in-
imes' indictment, remarked to
upondent to-day :-"I know
hb the diary will furnib some
sa almaost as though Pigott
hing that le did wlh a view
Sfor the peopls whom h hde-g hisu. Evorptliug lie did,
d, everything that was said to
is a great many thines sthat
m, le ehoved into tbis diary.
)s wilil be to prove how much
ded on the assistance of the
the police to make out any

are told as to how the diary
ut the followingla ibelieved tu
son : In one the visite to
bouse Pigoti could not re-sucae, but amusl>' meotionemi

adoue so if le ied brongît lis
The remark did not make

on Mr. Labouchere in the ex-
moment. But nitting anext to
tt in Court a few dayafut ter-
to him agnin. and he told Mr.
chance thatDavitt had he slip.
wn, went to Pigott' a he andrack ofet ise mer>'t[tas in
Deblin man, vho declinei to

*t he pymenn et a large ausu
acvitt cam back haro, raised
Isthebook. !I the secret histry

is ever written, the quiet, en-
work of Mr. Michael Davitt
rtant part in i.
TOBY ABOUTC OL. NUW.
was dining with lme friende

Commons when he ieard tha
ppointei the United Statea

London, and forbwith pro-
e following etory. He said!:

eakig in Indianapolis eveu
per e ie b> Col. New, made
etk on me and on urutei. I
rnai office an w as premented.
eore he gare me a cbance to
med : 'Oh, air, we kmow all
our crowd.' As he spoke le
mk a copy of the Forinightly
id me the article whence h do-
ation. That article." added
written lby Richard PigOs."
Rr-ENERAL LcOS l.
erful physique AttornepGen-
Webster looks harassed and

k's siege in the House of Com -
t Ie strain l over ea is going
o rest illis comea before the
ce the pages of Pigot'e dread-
dition to the diary, dolicitor
to bave ecured several littera
a sensation.

A PATRIOT PRIEST.
vol yoddon elth of Ealer
d, Irelmumi, en tbIs Gît mm., bas

icf, not only among th people
o aIl who bave leard of the
tyr like devotion in the cause
plîressed.
ourge worthy the goggar
s bravent dayse, Falier Coen

the battla for the people'a
soir course, roisedib aedt-urprivstionsansd Imiaved ihs

lag of his oppresoed peopletentiung rebIeraeofthe Clan-
md vien a iat lano drd prom-
Balfour's bayonets and ballets,
tinu thé people from their
ingstg them outupon the rond-
bis wa ths grèst heart that
ifice for thi shelter and sus-

tast public .utterance was a
a lobalf e! is peopleO f Cian-
wree little typan minions,

people shcouldi loue much miss
teade. Ih is aIse a melan·

at such generoul seuls vice fer
etreaded with th.eir peoplo,

ibsdan bsw teea,

ioenged fr and île at

TOoor-o, March 25.-The Protestant demon.
etration againt the Jesuit Estates aot at the
Pavîlion thia evening calied nearly thre then-i snd Peopie, sn any ase thePavilioa could held,
and many were turned away. Ex.Mayor How-
] iand presided and Public Sebool Inapector J. L.
Hughes aoted as seeretary. A liset of resolu-
tions had lben prepared, strongly condemning
the at. Thera were numercus:speakers, among
thom the chairman and ecretary, Rev. D. J.Macclonnoîl, Rer. Principîl Cavon, hsnury
O'Brien aud J. J. Maclaron, Q.C., vi e liicues-
ed the legal a PIct of the case, County Orange
Master Aid. Bell, H. A. E. Kent, chairman ofihe Publie°Sbool Board, J. H. Madonald, J.T. Smill, Dr. W. W. Ogdou, Uv,. A. A. Cour-
tics and Rev. Dr. Sutherland. The following
resolutions were preaented and unanimoualy
endoroed with the utmost enthupiam

IHRE JssUITS AR OUoZen
1. Tis public meeting of'citizes eof Toronto

Papredes nit emphatic condemnation nf. 'The
Jesuit Estates Ac'," passed by Quebcc L6gisla-
ture in violation, as we believe, of the truc pria-

les of et vil and relîgious liberty ad equality.e ould, et the sanme time, robeef against
the recent incorporation of theJ esuits, a men-sure which we are persuaded in unconstitutional
inany Britishdependency. It is our conviction
that the diqualifying of the Jesuit aociety to
hold property by the Imperial Parliamens in
1774 f ter the abolition of that occiety by the
Pope in the previoue year and the baking pe-
session of the property by the Crown were nob
only justifiable, bu an imperative duty in the
interst of good goverument and publicmerality.

THE CLAIM iOF THE OROWN.
2. The title of the Crown was reaffirmed by

act of the Legislature of Lower Ganada, passed
in the ,ear 1832 (2 William IV., 41 C.), by
wbich this property was accepted in accordance
with Imperial direction "for the purposse o
education exclusively," and its application for
such purposea was further reaffirmed by set of
Parliament of the province of Canada in 1856.We, ticereore, pretest earneably nifiaon the
diversion oft ese preceedes in bresch of tbI
trusta upon wic they were accepted by
Canada.

TUE RECOUNITION OF THE POPE.
3. We further object to this set because it re-

cognizes the right of the Pope te intervene in
out national affaira, and because auch recognai-tien in in direct contradiction ef file Imperisi
satute and derogatory tae ticsupremacy o fthe
Queen.

THE DOMINION INTEREST.
4. luasmnuch sa under Confederaticn the in-

tereats oft al the provinces are iueparably con-
noeted, we hold At te bu the duty of all good
citizeno, irrespective of creed, ta oppose
measures which serioely tbreaten the peace
and prosparity of the Dominion. and te use aIl
legitimate mieans of preventing such legislation
from being finally austained.

DISALLOWANCE DEMANDED.5 Bolieving, as ire do, on tics grounds set
forth inthle previous reoiutina, th a a meseure
of such a character should clearly be disallowed
by the Dominion Government we call upin the
representatives of theC ity in te House of Coin-
mon te prove tbemeelves faithful in this criais
te the great irinciplea of civil and religious fres-
dom, and to record their votes in lavor of dis-
allowance.

READr ron FUTURE ACTION.
6. That the co.aperaUon ofn ut fellovciti.zens îicrosgicubthîe Dominionsla ssked ilu

taking such action as may be neceaary for the
maintaining and enforcing of the prmlples
embodied in the foreguing resolutions and that
te that end the following committee be ap-
pointed, viz :-W. H. Hollaid, J. L. Hughes,
Rev. Principal Cavan, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
Rer. A. A. Courtice. J. J. Maclaren, Q.O.. S.
C. Duncan Clark, Dr. W. Ogdee, Dr. S. B.P illard, . W. Carter, Aid. W m. Bell. F. Somn.

,H A E. Kent Wm. Wilson, W. J. Me-Must,' '. Newman, W Gordon, Ld. Walker,
A. Fraser, J. Steel, B. A. Scott, John T. Small,
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. G. H. R•binson, Henry
O'Brien snd Wm. Gooderham, with power bo
add.

FATRER IUMMOND'o REPLT.
OTTAws, March 25.-Rev. Fatber Drummond,

S.J., preaching At St. Patrick's church to-aight,
replied to the pamphlet written by bev. J. J.
Roy, of Wluimpg, agains the Jesuit order.
The personal attack againt bhimelf was aise
dwelt with at great length. Ho contended tbt
the brief of suppression issued by Clement XIV.
was net an infallible decrAe, only papal bulle
carrying rhese functions. The various bouses
of the order in Canada were in debb, And they
did not pososea the fabulous wealth attributea
te the by thair enemies. For instance, when
he went to Montresin l 1870 Bt. Mvy's college
was in debt te hs extent of 8190,000, and ail-
though this amount has been reduced from time
t time the order ia still in debb. It was the
same in every Jesuit erder where he had taught.
Portions of his remarkis were of a very humor-
ous character. He tried te show that it waa
matter of money which caused the parents of
Mr. Roy te abjure Catholicity and embrace ohe
Protestant faitti.

TEE "AII" PLAN OF CAMPNAIM.
TooNTO, March 25.-lt l sunderstoed that

the Matl Printung Compnny lu making prepara-
tiens for ite libel suit witi the Jesuits wholly
regardless of expense. The company will send
s conmiesioner at once to Frano and Belgium
for bics purpometfirnging ith prominnt
abtesenbcores e onte over and giv evidonce
tonahing the.operationa of the Jeenit society ia
those countries. A distinguisbed Paris advo-cut il ibaseb. eugîgsd te asiet the MnU'ag
counselin Monîreal and Toronto lnpropariug
interroatories t be put At the trial toth. ode
of the Jesuit order her,

A à oraarr EoM BELLEVILLL
BELLEvILLE, Ont., March 25.-The Minis-

terina Amsoaation to.day adopted resolutions de-
ploerig ed cudaning the Iscerporabionretsthe Socetsy cf Jeane by the QusIhea Logiulatuiro.

ANOTHER BIG HOME RULE VIGTORYA
A GLADSTrAS MAJORITY DOUBLED.

tocnow, Match 2&.-The sectidn inl thcs
Grlon division et Lanahirs e o fill tlhne

avn a Abu Mi atPf»aL.A-l.~tI (UStdléi) oalt d tc enue ait

1


